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PORTLAND (J) There is going attack on the United 'States. " , .here for the Arthritis and RheumCWilsonDeclares StillPlarini be another "unlessto war thereMilitary w .ng is a big change in attitude." the
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:..;-- : China would not invade Fonnosa
until Russia is ready to launch aengine has opened "an entire new

field of propulsion, not only for simultaneous hydrogen bombRelations Committee a formal
report, urged prompt ratification
Of the Manila nart whir

T. Benson, who ousted Ladejinsky
on security grounds, and from For-
eign Aid Chief Harold E. Stassen.
who later cleared and hired him.

ships, but eventually for aircraft."
Atomic-powere- d planes couldpledges the United States and sev

Trade: Bicycle manufacturers. en otner nations to mutual defense
in the Southeast Asia ami Tha

cruise at supersonic speeds inde-
finitely, depending only, on the enfish canners. coal mines and

spokesmen for other tariff-prote- ct committee said the oact serves durance of the crews.

GOOD HUNTING!
LOS ALTOS. Calif, (fl Four

frightened deer jumped from unde-

r-brush during a foxless fox
hunt here, and if took hours to
round up 'the 75 wildly, excited
beagle hounds. , ,

ed industries told the House Ways
and Means Committee that pass

Wilson defended the administra-tion'- s

cuts in the military budget

sweeping powers , to defend the
Formosan area.
Committee ApprTl

The combined Senate Foreign
Relations and Armed Forces com-
mittees approved Mr. Eisenhow-
er's "fight if necessary" resolu-
tion 26 to 2 Wednesday. The House
passed it 409 to 3 Tuesday.

Official Senate debate on the res-
olution will start Thursday. ,

Other' congressional news:
. Ladejinsky: Sen. Olin D. John-
ston D-S- c), chairman of the Sen-
ate Civil Service Committee, said
the administration's handling of
the Wolf Ladejinsky case demon-
strates the "utter confusion" of its

notice on "potential aggressors"
that they will meet a united de-
fense. '

Atomic: Wilson, in hi nronnnwl

age of President Eisenhower's and the size of the armed forces,
trade program would expose them

By UNITED PRESS

Defense Secretary Charles . E.
Wilson told worried ' lawmakers
Wednesday that the Formosa cris-
is won't upset the administration's
plans to cut down the size of the
Army and Navy. 1 I

Testifying before the House
Armed Services Cotimittee, he
described the Formosa situation
as "just a littleripple ... No rea-
son to change our planning."

Committee Chairman Carl Vin-

son had expressed concern about
planned cuts in military strength.
He suggested that the administra-
tion bold them up in view of the
tense atmosphere in the Far East
which caused President Eisenhow-

er Monday to ask Congress for

to ruinous foreign competition. The testimony for the House commit-
tee, said the military An omnhn cii- -
ing development of atomic wea

program calls for a three-yea- r ex-
tension of the reciprocal trade act
with authority to cut tariffs 15
per cent over the three-yea- r

pons 10 oe used in continental de-
fenses against air attack.

He apparently referred to atnmfr Y SALE at
Y 1MKFinancial Reports

Welfare Funds A Sonaf IiW
warheads which would be carried
by anti-aircra- ft guided missiles andsecurity program for government

"

ATTENTION! ,

WORKING PEOPLE
I guess that term takes in most of us. But what we really
had in mind is the home in which both husband and wife
work. In such a home there is usually a laundry problem.
Why don't yon try the Launderette-Way- ? Just drop that,
bundle off with us and yon ean pick op your clean fresh
clothes in a very short while.

LAUNDERETTE
1255 Ferry Sr. V Phone 55

Subcommittee was disclosed to beworkers. He made the statement
in releasing explanatory letters
from Agriculture Secretary 'Ezra

preparing recommendations that
Congress tighten up the financial
reporting reauirements for mm

proDamy would be used at high
altitudes", in the Arctic regions
against an approaching force of en-
emy planes.

He also reported that the atomic-powere- d

submarine Nautilus is

Now la progress . .
the biggest shoe sale
ia Salem ... Famous
brands . . . all at ex-
actly 2 . for . the price
of 1! ;- -. .

funds. Chief counsel William Leece
Buy the first pair at the regular
price Get the second pair
FBEE1- -

. , - "made the disclosure at a meeting
ui viu omciais. performing beyond expectations.

17. S. Said tjnatcare of Scope.
Variety of Russian A-Te-

sts

Manila Pact: The Senate Foreign tie sam ine success of its nuclear

WASHINGTON (UP) The Rus 4 Big Days of Bargains Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday Bargains galore all1953, which this country has an
nounced.
Not All Announced

Cortege 303 Size

Short Cut Green'
over the store! Yes, you're right Nameless always sells for less!

The Atomic Energy Commission
--purposely does not announce each

and every nuclear explosion in the
U.SJS.R. which the United States
detects. Reason: To keep the Rus

sians have tested a greater num-

ber" and variety of atomic and
hydrogen weapons than the U.S.
public realizes, informed sources
said this week. j

,

Official American and Russian
statements to date indicate that
the Soviets have fired at least 11

test shuts, starting in 1949 when
they broke the VS. atomic mono-

poly. This figure is now obsolete.

The United States has staged a
minimum of 50 nuclear explosions.
Great Britain three. - Both this

sians guessing as to just hew ac-

curately we are keeping tabs on
their atomic progress.

Not since the Soviet hydrogen
test of August, 1953, has it been
oossible for non-offici- observers
in tnis country u maintain a uay
boxscore on Russian tests.

That explosion brought the offi
cially reported Soviet score to four.

country and Britain are getting
ready to conduct new tests this
year.

The Russians may be, too. In
any case, it can how be said on
high authority that they have set

including one in beptemDer, una,
and two in October. 1951.

Test Series
off considerably more than 11 test -- since then all announcements,
explosions. The true figure may be U.S. or Russian, have been

couched obscurely, in terms "of
test series" instead of individual

double that number.
It also can be stated that the

Russians have tested re-
actions more than once since the
only Soviet thermonuclear shot,
fired on the morning of Aug. 12.

explosions. Three such series have
got into the news since the 1933

test '..

One followed on the heels of the
hydrogen experiment. The other
two the only ouiers omciauy
announced by either country beThis is the Official
gan in late August or early Sep
tember last year.Penstar Remedy Store
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the latest U.S. announcement on
Russian test operations, the Soviet
score stood at an irreducible It
This score is based on the absolute

For Marion County. You will
find theso preparations of
highest quality and guaran-
teed to be exactly for what
they are sold and represent

nunimums that could be derived

from the various officials state
ed to be. ments.
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